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Highlights

 A zero wastage technology for the utilisation of excavated soil waste is suggested.

 The sand fraction, separated by wet sieving, is used as a replacement for the 

depleting river sand.

 The by-products, wash water and residual clay, are also utilised.

 Wash water can be used for mortar production 

 Calcined residual clay can be used as a pozzolanic material in cement mortar.

Abstract

The possibility of reusing excavated soil as an alternate for river sand in the production of 

mortar was studied. The soil samples before and after wet sieving were used as fine aggregate 

in mortar preparation. The resulting wash water in wet sieving was analysed for the presence 

of soluble ions and its effect in cement hydration and mortar properties. Residual clay from 

the wet sieving process was also studied for its use as pozzolan in cement mortar by thermal 

treatment.  Several tests, including flow table test, dry density, compressive strength, water 

absorption and drying shrinkage were performed to understand the effect of washing 

treatment on excavation soil based cement mortar. From the test results it was concluded that 

washing treatment is effective in the usage of excavated soil as fine aggregate.
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shrinkage

1. Introduction

River sand remains the major source of fine aggregate in construction industry. The 

requirement is increasing with the need for infrastructure development. On the other hand, 

construction activities also result in large volume of soil from the excavation activities. 

Excavated soils produced at construction sites, mines, road works, tunnelling, are mostly 

dumped in open grounds causing environmental problems. Based on the amount of clay and 

fines content, the classification of these soils lies anywhere between highly siliceous to totally 
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